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lmB TBa Hoimcoot. 
Two *xtam i n a n i ray, neck *** twining* 

two soft arms so fair and watt*. 
Two eyes Into mine are shining with a 

loving, tender light. 
Two red ilpe are parted, sh»wws} teeth 

resembling rows of pearls; 
'Odors sweet come to me flowing- from a 

mass of dark brown curia. 
On my ears a voice beguiling £aOs in 

mellowed accents down-
Yet ray face ia stern, unsmiling, end my 

forehead wears a frown; 
Thus I play the unmoved tyrant; hardest 

roll of all is this. 
To refuse the dear aspirant what she begs 

for, Just a kiss. 
For I know these words of honey, theao 

bugs and caresses sweet. 
But forerun a call for money tor a fall 

outfit complete. 
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AN UNLUCKY NUMBER. 

j n t >.«^.n..ui evening. In the sum
mer of 18—, I was seated With my. 
friend, Capt. P., at the open srisdow 
of his room, situated on the second 
story of the end house in Hooley street 
Outside, in the sauare, a band was 
playing -some lively music. Nurse
maids, with little children, ran races 
to and fro. 

An old veteran in a large straw hat 
was describing, with frantic gestures, 
bow be had lost bis arm. In a corner, 
beneath some trees, a flock of young
sters were romping with a monkey, 
and the rays of the setting sun glanced 
over the housetops, nickered upon the 
green foliage and upon the white pave
ment, over which it cast long, strag
gling shadows. 

For some time we had maintained a 
profound silence, when the door of our 
apartment was thrown open and ad
mitted our old neighbor, Mr. Sang. 

He showed us a lottery ticket, which 
he said he had found secreted In the 
back of a book which he bad bought 
the day before at one of the bookstalls. 

I took the piece of paper and exam
ined i t ' It was for one hundred thou
sand dollars, and would be drawn for 
in Ave weeks' time. 

Capt. P., leaning but of the window, 
with bis chin resting on bis hands, had 
scarcely noticed the entrance of the 
old man, but when I called him, and 
held the scrap of flimsy paper out to
ward him. he turned terribly pale and 
sank back into his seat. 

"Number 531" he murmured, aghast. 
Not another word could we get out 

of him. He sat pale and dumb, like 
turned into stone. 

Mr. Sang placed the ticket inside his 
pocket book, and muttered loud enough 
for us to hear; 

"One hundred thousand dollars! Why, 
that is a fortune! But an old fool like 
me will never win." 

"You will win'" suddenly cried the 
Captain, in strange, tow tones, which 
made UB both start. 

"How can you tell?" whispered the 
•old man, eagerly. 

"I want you to get rid of that ticket, 
for a s sure as we are living men you 
will be the loser In the end." 

"Ah! Perhaps you would like to se
cure the ticket," said the old fallow, 
with a peculiar smile 

The Captain only shrugged his shoul
ders, and turned to the window. 

"I know." said Sang, "that I could 
get a good sum for this ticket, if it 
were known I had It for sale. How
ever, as the Captain Is so positive it 
will be drawn I will retain the ticket 
and run the risk of being the loser. 
One hundred thousand dollars! Why, 
I see what It is, the Captain Is Jealou&J 
Ha. ha!" 

He went out. and as he descended 
the stairs I heard him. mumbling: 

"You will be the loser in the end. 
"What can the Captain mean, I won
der?" He gained the street, and I 
could hear no more. 

I turned to Capt P.; he was standing 
silent and motionless at the window. 
Although his eyes were directed * to 
where the performers stood, I knew 
from their fixed and steady gaze that 
he saw none. 

For a long time I sat watching him, 
standing there so pale and silent, all 
the while racking my brain how to ac
count for his strange conduct on seeing 
the number of the lottery ticket—num.. 
ber 53. What painful recollections did 
these two figures recau to his mind? 
I asked myself the question over and 
over again, but I still remained In the 
dark. 

All a t once he closed the window, and 
•Imply said, as If speaking to himself-

"There can be no doubt about itt 
Number 53 Is an accursed number!" 

"I do not understand you. Captain,* 
I said, for I began to feel curious. 

He remained silent for some time, Ik 
If In deep thought, and I did not Inter
rupt him. 

"Listen," he said, suddenly, "and yon 
can judge for yourself a s to tha truth 
of my statement" 

He l it a cigarette, and drew his chair 
to the table. 

"Eleven years ago," he fcegaa. "my 
father, although considered to be a 
very sensible man. Invested a sum of 
money in a lottery. His ticket T M 
drawn, and he became possessed of one 
hundred thousand dollars. He was 
fortunate. So everybody said. I, too. 
thought so at the time. One evening 
he entered one of the gambling sa
loons, and becoming fascinated by the 
play, he lost all his ready money in a 
few hours. Then al l his property went, 
and when he arose from the table a t 
midnight he was a beggar. Maddened 
by Ms losses and rendered Insane by 
the knowledge of the grief of his fam
ily, he shot himself through the heart 
(His ticket was No. 53!" 

"Yet •'I cannot see how that goes to 
l»rove your statement" I said. "The 
same thing could happen with any, 

\ number." 
"True," he replied. "I attached no 

Importance to the number at the time. 
Pour years went by, and I had almost 
forgotten No. 53, when a friend of mine 
to poor circumstances managed to buy 
* lottery t icket He won, like my fath
er, one hundred thousand dollars. Poor 
fellow, i t was the price of his reason. 
T h e sudden rise , o wealth turned his 
'brain, and he is now an inmate of nr» 
asylum. Now you will und^mann' w e 
When I tell you h i s ticket was No 53!" 

I shuddered, but remained silent. 
"You can hare a a idea," he went on, 

"as to t h e s tate of my feelings on s ••*-
tag poor Sang In possession of a I it-
*ery ticket bearing jtheXatal No. 53!" 

JT could answer nothing. To me It 
seemed inexplicable. 

The day. of drawing slowly cai~i 
round, and aa the Captain had fore-

was announced the 
When the Captain heard of tt he 

shook bis head and murmured: 
"Wait* Wait!?' 
Sang forsook Hooley s tree t s and 

bought for himself a nle» little via*. 
He was talked of a s being a lucky 
man, and t ias envied by all, except by 
Capt P 

"You will be the loser to the end," 
the Captain had said. But now I be
gan to think he was mistaken. 

One morning, .scarcely three months, 
after the, drawing, Cant P» Placed »« 
newspaper before me, a n d without aj 
word pointed ont a certain paragraph. 

I read with almost stifled heart that 
a thief had entered Sonar's house the 
night before, and while searching for 
the money, which was believed to be 
secreted in the house, he aroused the 
owner, whom he stabbed to death. 

The Captain was right. Sang was 
the loser! 

There is a solution to every mystery. 
Can you solve the mystery of No. 53? 
Capt P. and myself confess ourselves 
baffled. 
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The MlHiitft(Hrd. 
When Denver was but a. small place 

it was the rendezvous for many skilled ] 
players. There was a banker there at 
that time by the name of Cook, who' 
had an abundance o f cash, a n d who 
could handle the cards lilce an expert 
Jerome B, Chaffee, a t one time United 
States Senator from Colorado, with two 
or three others who used to play with 
Cook a great deal, concocted a little 
scheme by which they figured they 
could have a great deal ot fun at 
Cook's expense, and at the same time 
get a champagne supper out of him. 
So Chaffee and his companions. Who 
had plenty of money, and who suffered 
financially by being caught In a good 
many jackpots that Cook had opened, 
arranged among themselves that the 
very next time they played with Cook 
they would show him a trick he would 
not forget in a hurry. 

The scheme was to open a pot and 
if Cook stayed to deal him enough 
cards to make six in all , and if he 
stayed on a pair he was to get four 
aces; then when the pot had reached 
a goodly stge to call tuna, make him 
show his six cards, have the laugh at 
his expense, and, after giving him 
back his money out of the pot, make 
him set up the champagne. It gener
ally made Cook very mad to lose a pot 
of any considerable sixe, and they knew 
if they made this a large one his wrath 
would know no bounds. i 

The day at last arrived when they 
were all together In Cook's office, and 
Chaffee suggested a game of poker to 
while away the afternoon .wttlch was 
a stormy one. Cook readily assented, 
little dreaming of the good time that 
waB to be had at h i s expense. The 
cards were dealt and several hands 
played around, when at last Chaffee 
opened a jackpot on three kings. Cook 
stayed on a pair of Jacks and called 
for three cards. He got four aces. It 
then dawned upon him that something 
must be up, but he did not quite grasp 
the situation. Chaffee called for two 
cards, and bet the limit. Cook raised 
him, and they had It back and forth. 
The others dropped out after several 
rounds just to swell the pot. The bet
ting continued until a t last there was 
an even $10,000 in the pot, when Chaffee 
called him and made him show down 
his cards. Cook threw four aces and a 
jack on the table and started to rake 
In the pot The one who had dealt ob
jected, stating that he saw Cook have 
six cards in his hand. The others at 
once insisted that they saw him have 
six cards. I 

"Prove It, then," cried Cook. "I did 
not deal; you dealt, and if you gave 
me BIX cards, where are they?" 

Chaffee a n ) his companions at once 
inaugurated the most rlffld search for 
the missing jack. They looked under 
tables, In drawers—everywhere a card 
could possibly g e t %p>y made Cook 
disrobe, which he did without object
ing, and subjected him to the most 
rigid examination, but the card could 
not possibly be found anywhere. 

This was a stunner. Cook had not 
moved during the game, and they were 
sure of the six cards, but where was 
the other Jack? .At all events it was 
not to be found, and Cook assented 
that he had but five cards, and ex
pressed the greatest Indignation at 
their doubt and bung on to the money 
like grim death. To say the would-be 
Jokers were crestfallen would be put
ting It mildly. It was not s o funny a* 
they had figured It would be. They 
went out and gave vent to their feel
ings by first swearing and then laugh
ing at the way Cook had turned the 
tables on them. 

Cook, as he used to relate afterward 
with great glee, got the s ix cards all 
right, b u t under cover of taking a 
chew of fine cut tobacco, of which he 
was very fond, got the extra Jack in his 
mouth, chewed it to a pulp and swal
lowed It, tobacco and all. H e said he 
guessed he could risk swallowing a 
chew of tobacco and a littte pasteboard 
for $10,000, even If It did make him a 
little s ick At any rate, he though! the 
other fellows were sicker than he was. i 
—Philadelphia Times. , 
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Walter BurKe#», Sardinian, Or., aloe years old, jtnowii how *<* t̂«*pOQlwt» 
knife, In this pieture, repr̂ odweed from 33** Aapejtjfctm Boy, ayfT0b$wsr*iei»i* 
mill, a pump and towrer and a battleship which -he h«i whittled j»|it el woo4 
Tie ie said to bav« made a thrashing nmcWue tb,*iVUl thrash_VH^mw:f*W 
heads of wheat and cl«*a them as lwrf^tly as any thra^n« oigclatM 
luTanted and aa engine irith perfect actlw. BE* ttilwt b**« 
low. foreee the American Mtgki 

TOMMY'S t-ESSQN. 

Hew the Brnsh a s i Ike T o w e l P*m« 
Isfce* « Baal S a y . 

The brush tfnd the towel were talk
ing together, sad they were all tired 
out and flustered with thp -work of get
ting Tommy Fltxpatrlck ready for din
ner. You sec Tommy is ono of those 
peculiar boys who seem to think that 
It s Wg aad alee ami ssanV ts give eth
er people trouble and to cry when they 
can't have their own -way, and he does 
bate being washed and brushed and 
made neat and tidy. So the brush was 
overheated and bruised and tumbled, 
and the towel was so wvak and slltnsy 
that It lay in a little heap. 

Besides, they wore very sorry for the 
kind girl whom Tonitny calls uursu. 

"I'd like to get even wltn that boy.' 
said the brush excitedly. "I'm about 
tired of being thrown across the room 
and pounded against the Kharp edgo of 
the dresser. Say we get even, Mrs. 
Towel? Will you help?" 

"Yes, indeed, dear Mr. Brasu," mlH 
the towel quite readily. "We'll let bim 
see what it's like to be so treated. Per
haps it will do him good and help the 
kind nurse." 

Yon see, tbo narse i s nlwrsys good to 
tbo brush and the towels,' So tbey were, 
anxious to do something to lielp iier. 

That ulgbt when Tommy was fast 
asleep in bis cot they Invaded the nice, 
quiet dream chamber in wlilcb a kind 
fairy bad placed him to slumber, and 
they picked him up and threw bim 
across the room and pounded bim on 
the aharp edgo of the dresser, and 
crumpled bim all up, and twisted bim 
awfully, and pulled htm nearly in two 
pieces, and treated nim just aa be 
treated thom In his waking moments. 
Next morning Tommy dldn'f feel quite 
so well as usual but he was very good, 
and quiet when It came time for bim 
to be washed and brushed, 

"I dreamed the brush and the towel 
treated me awfully Inst nlgbt," be toJd 
his nurse when he was nearly ready 
for breakfast 

"Perhaps they did," was the quiet 
answer. "You certainly deserve it from 
them, Tommy." 

And Tommy has been very good at 
tidying up times ever a|nee. I tblnk 
he'd better be, don't yon? 

î fe 'tv*V^€M#; 
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•Jam* ftlrasy, 
We all had bad colds, and a kind 

friend made us <wbat she called a 
"sure cure") some "hop sirup." 1 gar* 
some to Blma. aged three and a naif* 
The1 next time she saw mo take the bot* 
tie in my hand she asked, UI* that the 
jump sirup, mamma?" "The what?" f 
asked in surprise. "Is it the Jump sirup 
you gave me for my cold?" "Do yon 
mean the hop sirup?" I asked. "Yea/' 
she replied, with all soberness.—M. h. 
A., Brooklyn, In Babyhood. 

THE U T T t S W l & t t i E t t . 

iMptfiioIf o f T l l o M ^ e t u i i 
tf Wll»iW>»WTrtUerdo^4aM)ajio^W* [J^t2a2fiR 

mor« common *nioiî rfOMi»wj8»^ Hi J» 
*l# jpraetlc*. ot srobattttrtJnf ^rm^m 
masHja for » high î s«E on the oeeaatoa 
of a (<mQRta^fl^a£«* *nn4S*tt̂ ry? 
Z\ HtilWfrSlMtyHt^tto, ma i l flMtintan* 
tips* aMita teaching* of *«* ofyutfn «« 
t i^suhj lect - - . * ' 
* Certain ^Truona-̂ ind not *i**y* *8* 
reason,,, jofi jevouoniy^no. -IpUpr* h*t* 
]higi* mass *uftg ro^ the. awfl* af, Ch*ir 
4oparted\ faut4»ave oflferwj Jn«4«»d **T» 
eral low mA$H'& reasonluif thai flv« $ 
ten, low hiasse* aw^ttejj before Q $ 
toast one )H$h jqfcsp, vAŵ 1tto&y lriWWr__ 
It 1*' W n» mean* «ttt& sttch i* tb* 

caearand tbj* waifht. oj! probability *f 
on tho other aldV 

From the very beginning $1* chttwlt 
baa recommended a «ot«ttm vctyim tot *-:" ̂ r-*. - irr# 5 
tbrdMd, not nntrTtir-th* ijtajnrtrti* ''S^SxSr^hi 
fttttertl> but al»oon-ihfeac«»a|h.aod tUft ^TtSSS*iL%^ 
thlrt;teth day tbewafter aa well aa WR ^•*w«~?-«?«*» 
th^annlversary. Here, then, 1» a w c 
oumendation a*' well aa a coaajfttf 
practice of tbe church, that mu»t ***e 
sound reaaona to commend )t*>r Tb* 

1 chor̂ U: (glebes that the aacrlffc* OC the 
altar ia of infinite value and could mfc 

*."isW SE $*wrirL: 
f,7¥SHft,r*#" 

A. K - l u l , 
•7 iMh^aa-aaM-^-™-, 
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lify not only for the sine of OM aoal, 
hut-alao-for-tbrTiiin of all maaktoo, 
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Papav" euled Floyd* ninning ^reath 
lesaly tip t* his fatbor,̂ wlie> «at reading 
on the cool verantia at UJtis4a1i» <ana« 
"ob/r*P^rtheAa* poor Httl«lvUa hca 
down at iner ejflge«f tha-*«rek> meadow, 
and I guess; she** got a lot of little 
peep chickens, and Pm iwee they'll 
starve to death! She** * Utile bit of a 
speckled, plump ben, with ajmoat uo 
neck, and one wing Is broken,. Pin sure, 
for ahe tried, ao bard to fly tnft dldu't 
get on at all. And 1 tblnk she has. tiny 
peep chickens, heeafige Oowilh^ Jobu 
said 'moat a month ago. wben we fiwt 
camo to grandpapa'i. that »be bad « 
nest aoine where In tne awaWheyoiul 
the meadow." , < v. 

too* that do4 In hlalna^rotaWa wbadow 
appHi*tlie.|fwH of tue maw:only at-
eording M our dtapoaitlona, to tha dis
positions of, the »vuk for;whow U (a 
offered a«d the clrcjimita»c#« wnleh 
bo m hta iimnuo wiaoom atona can aa> 
dor*t»nd< Tet tb* ebnrcn, reqnlriai 
tlieae solemn uaaaea, proclaims at toast 
li)ipH|'ltly that these serrlcea and ©at*. 
nionli'i* aud addltkmal sp^adora «t 
exterior worslilp nava a Tains apart, 
independent of tha T»IU* of the aaertt 
nee. which honora tha uajanty at Go* 
and redounds to hi* grtatar glorjr. 
Tlieao «i)eclRl~preroiraHv«« are attached 
to auch a aervlce and in all UkaUnoed 

'bettjsru flte aqula, to purgatory 
than, matijjr iow or priTat» 

"Oh, ho!" aalft P«pt, My|h|E aside W -' i^M\bm*tMm#m- m JWafc 
book-withafery.aoberface.htft;with i n g i ^ u m o i " * .. •• -;•'• "-^mm" 
a funny twlnMe:In ttip eye* f% SsNp'j'.•,•':-'' ,:.••f-.;i'...;-.̂ .M.M.Y' !' '^7^ 

A-M-

^tfsatepi^ 

Kim, ff .«• 

Ttess«,*W*«aT .„ to 
< * ! 

*v Baseaasi s lesW. 

#lm i i i |n>li»< 
•&3&L> 

TsjlBasMBjMi; 
ae&SaeiBifeaai 
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fCaci 

iavttijf|iajc*» 
' 1 - 4fc'mry!fc"BiM»w;^flM%f«li| 

lhr<o^f*t4h*l^'<M^Ji^«W-<""' 

toM yott about jberi;j-JDld^tJl 
was a partriage?*' . ,.'!;. ',.,.• 

"No, th«t waanH tbe ycWi,; . ̂ v^...^T,-^r-T.r- —t^-:iv.--v~lli.-. .^-^ 
shorter tl»«» that vWhy< yon,'kno¥rv**!::^.>^Wt^;:0<lt- ¥S?*. mJml 
pana.ahe'i the little «eh.-ibat . - | M ! • S r S ^ S S S L ^ i m F ^ * ^ ^ 

orery artewoo.b and mm*?*^,,,:,-. ^.-I^Wilntl l i^i . "mf mm**- • - ^ , -
. "Yea,.. I know no*/> said mm .w -̂M -|hiB«i«JB, % . < ^ - M - 1 ^ ^ sevfWK % 
lag., . "tter mme M-U^^yml^, HuK" ^ *%$ Op* QaigUy and 1%tfuktite** 
it'a herniate my twy, fbJA'-W^if^-^^^Wwa- ^y&fc&-W*W&19{ 
whiter She-hKa mu too wa&jkttif,- & # & o ? Hmn*& ^kx/mjUM^, 

Bat wha cin hiffe heeA .crne>^u^Mh U ; i F ^ ^ . ^ ^ r M . - a g ^ y g g l to break her Win*? tot-ua -to'•and^T'r,*,**w'*I«r |>M«on«t«W.wa;apif tojjreak ner wing? ^ f - W , f « ^ n q ^ ^ ^ ; 

Tbey walked briakly.aew^^^eaw^V!.^^^^ 
ameUIng meadow graaa unttt 4tlnl.oat lo ; t U r y aypT u , v t bone^ty and yeisnaaal 
the shade of the wooded atrip.Vqfflfo^^^urjty any atlplilfr h#•«*• 'Wlkl6Ht 
Then they went more slowly ami cau- tb|tt tlienV >!y «naw*r »• .uaqaaftte* 
tioualy till Ployd pointed m% tlii» sp^t jaxbJfc •̂ b»;.'̂ 'he1 >#Jibn --^^ !.-Qak9^' 
where be had seen timid Mr».. Quail, churcb could h«Wtofor«;̂ d̂̂  
She was not there, but aa they walked' tbeiu w«» that she bad few prisati aa4' 
forward into the woods riff tbittj-vjlmlted meaw.iM'thiif lta^: :5tte^aj| , 
and speaking in whlipers •be"*uddehly ! involYed in'tbla question iâ  
darted from a dump of, ferns ilmoitlem, and 0$ Itt pra«tl^ 
beneath-th«irfelt •:••'•, ••-»-•:.,;. \ jti>«Dds the well being o( both pisalsa,. 

With a whir ahe shot a few feet depends,. maype, 'fna- pi^arVtttiii. •<•> 
into the*" air and wbeeletl to the left, onr ciVlHsatloa. i hava -m histbtiiaM. 
but before gojng a rod aheMttotba ivvts^^-iisft'aVl^s^^ 
ground with one wing outitretched and - <0atbolic% ehorch mnst tba :a^pnAlsej|t-
fluttered along, crying as If Ja great fo>atbeIk>ratIoh of hip sptrhaal sesss*v 
pain. ' tJott," ^ * 

. ̂ - W l O s M ' W a p - a v j f c i 

ww'm*1™?^* 
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Jf we do not work tor brana a l t t W 
bpntTaTwaTire bound 

Ontta Perch* by m New atethoA 
It has heretofore been the practice of 

•collectors of gutta-percha to cut down 
the trees to get at the g%xm. K has been 
discovered that plucking- the leaves and 
extracting the g u m from them 1m not 
only more profitable as t o Immediate re
sults, but does away with the danger of 
exterminating the plant. The gum ob
tained from the leaves i s purer, easier 
to manage and more abundant- than that 
gathered by cutting the tre& I t has been 
found that two plucking* of the leaves 

, yield as much gum as a tree o f twenty-
j five years' growth. Borne concern has 

been expressed as to the possible failure 
of the supply, on account of t h e destruc
tion of these forests, but this new dis
covery will not only make the crop eas
ier to gather, but will increase the .sup
ply, bring down the pr'ce and permit of 
a much wider range of uses than here
tofore.—Exchange, 

Little G r t e i s^rois. _ 
O EUR green Irbsj, Mme tell m«, 

Oh, tell m« true, 
All the tale* that the wattf people* 

Have told to you. 
0 little fttm fro*l 

Beneath the w*ter*» ihttmtxr 
The B»he» twf». 

A Wife's Influence-
Much of the success of President 

F&ure as a public man is said to be 
due to Ms wife. Mme. Faure is domes
tic in her tastes and cares very little 
for society^ but none the leas sthe enter
tains charmingly, and with the aid of. 
ber two daughters, Mme. Rene Bergs 
and Mile. Lurle Faure, she has made 
the state receptions at the Erysee very 
different affairs from t h e dull, formal 
functions they have hitherto been. 
Mme. Faure i s a n extremely intelligent 
woman, and ber wit and ready re-
<aartee have hocom* % ttwiwua*.-—-*«•*. 

"Oh, pap*?* Floyd exclaimed, almost 
In tears, 'don't lefs scare her any 
morel See how It hurts the poor 
thing!" * ' 
" V e r y welt" said papa, Het us go naeomlnf criminal to JaJ*r * * * 
thla other way. to t ie rights and lot* W* naart, to strengtbesv partfy 
carefully under every leaf and beaide «*!<* faomnn l|f^ ana tlsf iMst 
all the atoaea. Maybe we <W find those wW fall IA thia u H h i N 
some of her chicks" * shepherds ot souls wha, • * « * * -

They mo\ed slowly Jtway, hut in- «d thett««lv«« to tha «*«» and a 
ateadof hurrying off irtbe oppose di-. of the spirit*; Wnk tatt lti6tf*«t^a£t 
rectlon, aa she had started, the mother Ignorance,. nhi« *"««j***** *W*" , l ! 
quail came nearOr, tried t(r fly a sec- laaflttott or afe devours^ hy < * * « • $ 
obd time and again fell with a brofcen ^J«*V that lurks to aa<» a«ra « « j * 
wing, only It wa* the right « g thht J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S - f g 
time Instead of the left, w t M W m** live, and thera tttttt ta».wart^^st 

*& 

>-*k«»"» * » *>«?,:. 

U-M 

I 

lit a world #h«rt the light pewm 4inmttt 
Axnld shadow* diaou • • ( ..,*?•''' 

And''the water ftirfeVpliy tb«rt, 
Whtre t cmnnot go; ' " * 

01, .tell me the ta}e* iaey .say ttMMi 
at that woeld { 

OHtt lH 

* 

been outstretGbe4 before, fler actlontfi »**m »nd **•«* ™ « *•• ' **W MT* 
seemed to say "11? you want to catch wiortMJy andboMy, - * 
anybody, catch me. I'm wounded and t — ^ ^ T 1 — * t- * 
catft get away." , ,* ^.S^ ^ -^i?'" r '^.^^«*. .̂. -^ 

Bnt the tw«t intrndera kftrt right t>n « y*^^2^f^^F™z£3PmV 
aeareWng, and all at once the A t h s * ^ W W ? WWgi ^ ^ J ^ J S S ^ 
^jlspered, "Quick, my boy{*om* bars' &J**f$?l^^^SfSSSnS- * 
Just as qiuletly as you can I" , «w - ^ vmffm^VU, at ieast can « t « A * 

Moyd crawled awMtiy to his aide afld t ^ ^ ^ S ^ j S & g Z * -
peeped unfler hla arm « Tbcra^ wate «^t#«^«casadf oursooisT H M 

iJbree grayish brown utones In ^^ISr^^^-^^^^S^^lff-
/at? least the two outside one* wtwe\ Wfe^ ^ * ^ w »T «W * " S f ? J n # ; 

stones-bnt on iookinrf close it cbM &**G^mQmt*** fg csw^» % 5 » , 
seen that th? rounrt oail^nddled b«j « ^ )»Mrtaiice( causing the Tiatoa « «a-
tween them bad » downy snrfaee| With* ebtowgahtfnt to fade **»^ 1*J*^**^' 
mottled Ihwi sot close together *nd/i**a w «fTsnfllIgbt, VWR vm^^m 
right In tin center were two bright- witb'dMliictaess tit* plctnra, of son*e; 
eye* that no one erer saw Jn a atonev w « , «w WWlni, his breaa^baattngf 
It waa a baby quail npt mofc than two rei.ponaiVê  to ohf revest, * * « - • - « ^ 
oi"tbree days ola but sharper at play * , n ^ / .... t,x A [r . ) . > r i i 
ing bide and aepk than a boy or gin of ^ i T niM^s^rmmmiitil 
a thousandI timea that age . , „ ^ totoMtyM ;hai^4%iwlBfji;' 

WssrttsV 

i! 

-'ftjteathen All thlt time the anxious ^rT5J^ihi«o90a»*' 

^/aho'wn'.'firdm tititm*. ''#"*|m1 
»im: f.pretty t#e.krtb?* manyiwi 

^*%a4 •mfamj&Rltot. $$a$ $f 
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taas. I t Is 
dons na In the 
Inset, ««leh 
Mritlons. 
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